
THE DUMN DISPATCH. 

|N found • fHtklMrl 

grnUaat WDuoo by thl» timo n»M 

fast that «M k a North CaroBnka 
for orsry pbsm ha has to kad oat 

Whathar it laiant ta ar aat tha 
Maws aad Obaarvor gaso a protty apt 
MsWos af tha marrtaga eatoaony 
whoa tt lofonad to a wadding at 

''tying tha aaitisi knot" 

• Wo boro not yot doterariaod wbatb- 
or Count Wosahkh drawing aeuua 

ponying hk fro-wants story tn Son- 
day's Nows aad Obumr reprosoata 
a boar track or aa crodod an us tain 
aUa. 

A cititom adrkso tha IHopntch to 
soy nothing ubowt tbs ns sbosrrSsrs 
of trmSe kws by Doan roots risk. To 
do so, bs says, torsos ta asks tho 
matter wo no. Bat, than ought to bs 

Rakigh k reported koooiy dkap- 
potatod osor Piliint Wilson's 
fattnro to appoint Mr. Trask a mam- 
tor of tho latoaatoto Commons Cam- 
sill ii i hat wo teka it that tt k not 
nparty so math aa aa k Mr. Trask- 

Wane of oar ■itrlaoli am fan favor 
•f heldiag a trade, or dollar, vM 
tea* thao nazt Month. Wo have tho 
views #f oaly a four. Wa woold lb 
ho sat tha ny into no of aH Tha Ob- 
patch will flva cay acov—l of thb 
Mod its abh haartad support. Flnt, 
however. It arould Kko to know Just 
bow much eooparatioB will bo gtroa 
k by tho baolaooo ati. 

builds a taro thooaand-dol- 
aa a thoaaand dolter lot 

It for tlbO a year. Tama, 
ad uphoop will radoaa tho 
to ohoot $100, and do- 

te always pcobc^te. Bo 
rfSjOOO la Liberty Bonds, 

yaar, pay* no tamo or 

rteriia. Still It te-rsrr to ap- 
ptel to mm folks’ patrlctlaa to la- 

to holy Carlo Sassy Bek KU Btoc? 
h « 

Tho potfes dopartMswt plan* not 
raiity to tbs rkargo of aBowtag tho 
woods of lawteaaaoas to grow op la 
Dma. As to Mlad tigors H says 
thorn “ain't none." Most of tho 
whlskoy, it la told, te asado la tha 
ooaotry aad brought aad drank bom 
by tho oskso. Thte. of eomrto, 

; op to IhiiB T«r- 
or with 

tho oAeow of 
If 
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other 
They i 
ttfol busloiso district. The r 
win goto no good ofll hy otandlBg 
la tlw way #f tkt cowuamnHr'i bUb 
far tW Mehy b~*t«%L" It wfO gain 
orach ton ugh voluntarily doing that 
which te cannot bo eoosyalled to do, 
•ad wo traot that Ha dbooton will 
view too matter la that tight. 
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country surrounding H ku plodded 
skews., the farmers doing mm* experi- 
menting too. Year by year the farmer 
has learned more of Me soil—gotten 
a clearer stew of Its immlhlHtlss— 
recognised more fully he salon. Ha 
haa found that be caa profitably 
■row most anything the nation wants 
from the soil, and with this rsaWia 
tlon ha haa started hi to farm more 
intelligently. The resell has Wen 
helpful to Dun. 

Bo, in the last analysis, ft haa 
hoen with tha farmer that Dun's 
destiny rested. Meet of the things 
that we eaed to think would make 
Dun a great city hare passed away. 
The farmer, with his tribe ever oa the 
increase, has been our mainstay. It 
is he whs win keep us moving forward 
loag after the tree at every boiler 
In town have been beaked for the loot 
tiers. Whatever hits os the tillers 
•f the rich soil serrouadiag <m will 
help us to “rises back.” 

THE PUBLUHEM* GIFT. 
A au bays a liberty bead and 

gate a button to skew that ha hw 
■">4# a good toriWint Ha Joins 
tba Bad Croat aad gate farther dec- 
oration. Ha makco gwAw uTgizm 
others to support tho .—| or 
iota tho army aad it pointed to at a 
patriotic ritinoa who don kh bit. 

Tho pablishora giro tollBoaa of dol- 
lars worth of «aoo for Hborty head 
salce, for Bod Croat -rr-flgns food 
conservation plana, dafaaaa 
preparations aad tha rartoaa other 
things dependent entirely apoa pubE- 

rotwrn. Aad Af* sverage 
it glad to do It aad 
for reward. 

Tho government will pay 
far tha adrartAtag aaadad to ^ 
of tbtaa billion donate worth of 
Hh wtj bonds art oa eats. Tho yet 
Babers of tha coon try aunt bear tha 
harden of advertising or aa 
Using wiff bo had. I 
bat a groat majority 
whole-heartedly into tho 
aad an giving freely of thair 
Wo believe that tba (pace shooid be 
paid for. jest as soppttm firsAhil 
tba Bad Cross by iserrlmsA an paid 
for; bat, since Uncle Earn aaya that 
to give space A a part of oar Ut, 
hen goes bay a bond to save tha 
world from bondage. 

LAFOLLZTTE 
It is distressing to see sock a 

« Senator LaPoEatto occupying the 
pbea to public aatoam aa ba bow 
decs. Than was a time srhta ha 
could have bad. amst anything ha 
wanted of tha Aseericsa people 
Gifted, brainy, toUUaat, a faw years 
MP* ho eras oaa of the country's papo- 
lar men whose opinions were hoaastd 
by thooasmhL 

Now, by a turn of the wheel, wo 
bad Wm despised, loathed, by those 
who liked him boat It A bard to 
oaderstead how one of his 1»~< 

ability could ban bean to idiotic as 
toboh^that tha coarse ho has 

war pohey coold lead to toy other 
(Mag than utter political ruin. HA 
pgoitioa A pMful. but ha mart ba 
•topped to his mad effort to stir up 
trouble. 

COMMUNITY FAIBS. 
lUnwtfi two wanitf faba—oaa 

»t bate'* Croak, tha other at CiaM 
»ro to bo ball thia Maoth. Tba tf. 
rectan of both tne work el hart ta 
brta« than to tha aotiaa of tha »oe- 
oia aal than ia aa leabt that bath 
wOl be larnaaafBi Tba Coota fair, 
to ba ball Oatobar 10. h tha 

! .V > 

I* RUSSIA THROUGH* 
Viewed from meet any angle H 

meme that Hasett aa a factor la al- 
lied victory ever Germany la about 
through. About the ant we can hope 
for la that tt will oootiaue to keep a 

part of the Teutonic armies engaged 
aatfl Unde Bam gets warmed up. 

AH effort by Re bow Rumiaa gov. 
emmeat to compel tbs aokliom t» 
Bght has rase Had only in keeping a 1 

marc heedful appaaad t* th* advaac- : 

lag Osmans. A great difficulty is ex- j 
pedanoad in lUtiig officer* to com- , 

mend each troupe as the nattoa can I 
master for th* reason that the eol- 1 

diet* murder their eOeera at will, j 
Thera is no discipline, no order, non* i 
of the ipiaMtlee necemary to th* i 
saeoaaeful prosecution of Ramie’* 1 

cad of th* war. 
Oeeamn agents are busy in Russia. 

( 
They hop* to arose* sentiment for ; 
a separate peace, and they era meet- I 
tag with success. It is bee*as* of ] 
this success that Gemma armies are 

making me Wronger effort to push 
further into Banka territory. 

If Bawl* betray* its pledge, bow- 1 
ever, thyre It little doubt that Japan 
will ha turned loose upon her and ] 
upon Germany. Peace with Bussia , 
will probably bring two or three 
aiiHlea Japan eee soldier* to th* west- 1 
sen battl* frosts. America, too will I 
soon hare a million or so there. What- ! 
ever the outcome in Koasis, Germany j 
will atfli hove to battle against crush- 
lag odds, but th* coming of peace 
wfll ba deferred. 

LiDington baa been designated 
headquarter* for Harnett’* now mil- i 

rtie—aa admirable arrangement, to 1 

bo nr*. 11m company could now on j 
Dunn in case of need within 48 hour* 
after notice—provided, ef course, | 
tbs roads war* fa good shape end 1 

enough jitaay bums* were available, j 
Dean and Duka hare practically i 

one-third Aa total population of Her- i 

aatt eonnty. If any serious tronbic 1 

demanding As interference of miU- ] 
tin ware to occur A Aa county It , 
would moat lflnly occur A or near | 
caa of Aeaa towns. For AA reason 
It la a serious mistake to retitilwti 1 

mi litis headquarters at Aa county , 
•cat a slew Ala and of the county 
A to b* given a separate company, i 
_ 

W* expected, of mum, that 
other North Carolina towna would ex- 

press honor over tha mob spirit j 
shown A Dunn incident to As capt- i 
ura of a negro alleged to hare at- < 

tempted criminal assault upon a j 
white girt TMa A a rnla that na-rer j 
has aa exception. However, As hu- , 
man animal A pretty much tha asms < 

Aa world aver. Had tha crises oo- j 
enmd A any other town, Aa eoase- j 
quanccs would have bean tha same. t 
Than A aa mel to bc-hjpu«l1Uaal 1 
•boot H. < 
_ 1 
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* Items, Comment end * ! 
* Suggestions ♦ \ 
* By lav. /. A. Hornaday, * l 
* Paster Dunn Methodist Church * * 
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Secretary Lansing last weak made 
pubhe without comment Aa text of , 
» message seat by Const Von Barn- * 
•tor* to BerlA last January, asking a 
authority to uas fifty thousand dol- o 
An "A order, aa oa. former oecas- t 
Ana, to Influence Congress through i 
Aa organisation you know of, which e 
can perhaps prevent war." e 

la aa Imp amd sued speech on* day t 
Aat weak Ripcsnntatfve Thames J. p Haflla, Democrat, of Alabama, apeak- / 
tag on AA question A the House of I 
BeprcsonUtive* mad* some state- h 
“A Aat reflected oa aomo of As I 
Bombers of Aat august body. A i< 
Ay or ao Ator bo was called upon b 
A name A* men ha referred to A n 
kA speech as havAg bean influenced t 
dy Canaan mousy. Whan the alo- g 
loaat Rapratontatlva from Alabama t 
Hd not give Aa asm** a* promptly aa b 
mass of Aa member* wanted Mm to, <> 
Rayraaanutlv* Patrick D. Norton, l 
ScpubScan, of North Dakota, Atm- b 
lucad a raao Ation calling far an A- f 
tertWAnefthacharwas, ANDTHP b 
MAN WHO MADE THEM. A AA II 
■paaah Mr. Norton was very bitter A 
Ur denunciations of Mr. Halite for 
naking suck ekarraa against airr of I 

•f Comrrma. Thi* * 

■peach from n 
hi which ha u 

--- --- ■ whoee count in 1< 
■het body jheaid he laeertlfaCed, aa h 
toBow Senator Robert M. LaPol- K 
hide ef Wlaeenefa; RepreecuUUvo p BMewead Mttea ef Dbaoia; Beer . 
if North Dakota AND PATRICK D. tl 
fORTON OP NORTH DAKOTA. The > 
■ext day when aa mnfarerabie fa- h 
yrt waa brwocht la by the Rale* a 

«■{■—the roe*lotion offered h 
iy Mr. Nertoa, he tried te «t*t the P 

•* the Haaee te atakc a tea » 
alaotaa epeeeh. bat failed, wheuaa- t< 
* B trowed era from the Repab- tl 

TOii***dde, and haTm**^ Db*d£ t, 

w^or* wSrfon*Ld“iulin wm uik. p’ 
ratataRap and dewa*«L aW^M t> 

SterrssidraK'ss; 
JJ «j*7 i^Wtjp^Art^jnHjp n 
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cm crtldent.il death to suicide. 
n Uj a wurinut «u issued for 

.in B. Mum charging him wtth 
• > -nordor of the woman, and an 

'• tintion woo gone into before 
VagMrate. Mr. Means employed 

el of the but lawyers to be bad, 
*.h E. T. Can tier and Judge Frank 
Osborao aa Ms leading defenders, 

olii ltor Haydoa Clement was —1st 
(Me the hoariag before Magistrate 
i. 3. Pttts by Attorney Genoral 
-my H. Manning, aad Assistant Dte- 
il-* Attorney John T. Doe ling of 
lew York. The oridoneo against 
tr. Means was of sock a nature that 
rhea tha State had gone as 
ar as Solicitor Clement deemed 
•caseary. Mr. Mean's attorneys 
greed that he might be committed 
o jail without bail to await the ee- 
lon of the Grand Jury some time 
bis month. It M almost certain that 
Uur arrears will bo mode, at other 
artios have acted strangely for la- 
loeent parties. From newspaper re- 
■ortr wo have a very clearly defined 
dee of who the guilty parties are, 
iut we will leave the mating of the 
ordirt to those apoa whom that re- 
po mribiitty may raat. 

tttl 
Rev. Thomas W. Smith, well known 

itiaea of Duns, preached la ths 
>unn Methodist Church last Sunday 
aorning at elsvsa o'clock, aad at 
Hacks Chapel at throe o'clock In tha 
iftsraooa. Wo did not hear tha asr- 
aoo at Black's Chapel, but ths aar- 
oon preached hare was a thought 
revoking mess art, delivtrsd vary tan- 
irossivoly. Brother Jeff Bara as soys 
tr Smith was the first men he ever 
rent to school to, and be laves him 
recaune he allowed him to escape with 
vhole bones. We heard good reports 
rota tha semen at Black's Chapel, 
ind our people wifi bo dad to hear 
ilm again. 

lltt 
Our great country ha* takes pride 

n the fact that freedom of speech 
ind freedom of the proas has been 
ruareuteed to all within our borders, 
ind this is just ground for pride, 
lut at any time, and especially at tha 
iraseat time, there h danger of earry- 
ng so-called freedom of speech and 
if tha prase too far. Aa orgeaisa- 
ion With the high-sounding —— of 
mJuetrisl Workers of the World has 
weeme a greater menace to America 
ban any of the aarmiaa across the 
eex W* therefore rend ia recant 
•suet of tha paper* of the arrest and 
mpnsonmant of souse of the leaders 
if this orranisattan with sincere 
ileeeure. But in dealing with the L 
V. W. Leaden Senator Robert M. 
,*KoLWtt* should not be forgotten, 
f there is no way at present for 
he United States Senate to rid itself 
if Mr. LeFo Bette, then soma way 
ho aid be pro rilled at once, and he 
hould be sent forth to oblivion. 

Xltt 
A recount of the rotas east la the 

went New York primary to select 
Republican candidate for mayor of 

hat city, took from Mayor tei«»*»i 

I'lfficif at number ef votes and add- 
d them to the votes given to William 
L Bennett to mike him the Ropub- 
icaa candidate. Mr. Bennett had 
greed that In cam Mr. Mitchell re- 
•ried a majority of the vote* cast 
a would not run. Bat new, although 
y the recount ordered by Mayor 
lltcbe) Mr. Bennett clearly roeaiv- 
d a majority of the votes cast, Mayor 
(itehel hoe da jerid, Mmaetf SufIn- 
ept ndent cenudabe. Should Mr. 
[itehel aad Mr. Bennett both ran on 
he Republican ticket. Judge Hyton, 
he Democratic candidate, win al- 
loet certainly be sleeted. Thia 
rouid be a victory for Tazamany 
[all, bossed by Murphy, and would' 
e a calamity to the city. Howovsr, 
Ir. Mitcbel It far from aa Ideal can- 
'd* t*. and so It may he Just as well 
3 allow Mr. Murphy to take charge 
f the city once more, far him crowd 
as become very hungry. 

A 
t t t * 

A few years ago a Dr., unheard of 
p to that time, suggested that ha- 
tan beings who wore so unforts nets 
» to Hvo until they were slaty years Id should be chloroformed, or oat 
3 * painless death in seme way. This 
iggsstioa brought to the doctor who 
iad* it a small amount of very 
heap and ahort-Uved notoriety, and 
ten he waa forgotten. But Urn an- 
ointment of a committee by the 
merican Association of Progressiva 
lediciuc, la a Convention recently 
■Id in Chicago, to submit to this 
egisleture of sock State In the Un- 
n, a recommendation that statutes 

> enacted permitting euthanasia 
ay cany with ft more eonetdeoatiaa 
tan did the suggestion of the for- 
stten doctor of a few yean ago. 
r. W. A. Gould of Dee Moines seems 
> have boas the leader in advocacy 
r his remarkable recommendation 
owever, bo one need feel the least 
t nervous over tMs recommendation, 
>r no such statute will be enacted 
r any Legislature for the sent mO- 
on year*. 

1 » t 1 
Hazing la Schools, Co Hagai and 

Biveralttoa mom to ba a deep aaat- 
I disease of cowardly apirtta, far 
aaa but eowaida eenU ba Indaaad 
> join la any each treatment to fei- 
w etadeato Is any iaatftaUon. When 
Ir. Daniels baraau Seeratary of tha 
•nr ha vary promptly aad vary 
roperiy took a vary Arm aland 
r*W basing la hMtftattoaa under 
it control of Me department la tha 
ivsmmaat, aad nothing haa been 
mrd of any vlelatfoae of hla order 
util Jast a low days age. whan hm> 
( it Ha fern broke ant again at 
«t Point. T wolva eadoU are charge 
I with firring foar tower ctocmaen 

auto aad stand on Up-too, with 
otr colas draws la had thatr heads 
town bock natfl they eomptotaly aad fatotod. Wa afawora- 

any 
irt In this I_ an. 
itlAabto wart aa/ ba to 
a f.n llmttrf tha tow. 

The devil to^tyyfag vary hard to 
* Me handa aa avaay agaaay and 
RUilitJM OfttlUd |M igg nA 
•man to this world fer aaa la tha 
taroato of his MagaMp la tha wostd, 

■hlpltodnSwWMto STJto 
«■ aw rawary. Ctomhhag la 
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First National Bank 
DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 

fB5* for ut In the mu; contest at Buie’s Creek Communi- 
ty Fsir in October. 

Subject: The Biggest Bank In the County. 
Premium: Ten Dollars in Gold to any boy or girl under eighteen 

years of age. writing the best essay on above subject. 
T*1B First National Bank of Dunn was organised and opened for 

basteesi in the year 1904 with a capital of 916,000.00. It now haa 
a capital and undivided profits amounting to more than 976,000.00. 

In ite second report to The Comptroller of the Currency, which was 
made on Sept. 8, 1904, the total deposits of the bank were less than 
98,000.00. At the present time they are above 9960,000.00. 

The business of the bank began upon an open counter without bank fix- 
tures; no President’s office nor Cashier’s window, but today it owns one 
of the nicest bank buildings between Richmond, Vs., and Charleston, 
s, c. 

The first Dividend was pnkl by the bank in July 1905, which was 
only S per cent on.its capital stock, but since thet time it hes paid in 
dividends to its stockholders an amount more than three times as great 
as its entire capital stock at the beginning. 

The beautiful building now occupied by the bank is its own prop- 
erty, fully paid for, being built just after the beginning of the Euro- 
pean war when all materials reached their lowest prices for many 
years, consequently the enhancement In value at preeent, above the ac- 
tual coet of building then, would give a clear profit of at least Ten Thou- 
sand dollars in the building. 

The grandeur and coet of the Building indieatee a permanency in 
business that no othar bank in this section can show, and also manifests 
a faith in the future of Dunn and community that no other institution has 
approached, for it would do credit to a city many times the size of 
Dunn, but this only indicates a purpose to prepare for the building of a 
city proportionate to the bank, and tbs bank ie contributing its share 
to accomplish such results. 
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ing its customers in their business and pro frees, but being s member 
of The Federal Reserve Bank of this District, associates it with the 
greatest banking system fat the world, and makes it a factor in the 
finances of the Nation. 

This bank makes a specialty of landing money to fanners to assist 
them in the production and harvesting of thsir crops, thus saving them 
the difference between cash and time prices on Summer purchases, and 
this feature works the greatest possible benefit to the whole country, 
in that the farmer, who la dirocty helped, pays the merchant cash for 
his goods and this removes the necessity of the merchant borrowing so 
much money to conduct his business, and thus the credit of both farmer 
and merchant is raised to a higher standard, and the prestige of the 
community abroad is greatly enhanced. 

The bank baa the names of more than two thousand customers 
upon its books, sad ninety per cent of them are farmers; it makes more 
loans to farmers than all the other banks of this section combined; it 
is ladsyd THE FARMERS' BANK, but this one fact places its many 
benefits at the foundation of all business, aa the help to the farmers 
strengthens the backbone of all business, and thus every legitimate busi- 
ness enterprise in the whole section is substantially helped. 

The First National Bank of Dunn wns once the smallest bank in 
Dunn, bat today it is THE LARGEST BANK IN THE COUNTY, and 
THEBE IS A REASON. 
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SUITS, COATS 
and DRESSES. 

NEW ONES COME BY 
EXPRESS EVERY DAY 

We have about aa fine and pretty a line of winter 
wearing apparel aa you will find anywhere, and every day 
it ia added to. Each expreaa train brings us something 
new. .. u « vsr 

You are indeed hard to suit if you cannot hnd some- 

thing to please you in the stock we now have to show. 

Come over and let us show it to you. 

Don't forget that we also have as attractive a line 
of millinery as you are apt to see. We will be mighty 
glad to serve you in this department. 

GOLDSTEIN’S, Dunn’s Best Store. 

hie eed last weeh bare with bar 
nothar, Mrs. Anna Jobnaon. They 
eft yesterday for WlbM to spend 
Mae tine with friends. 

Civil service examination* to dn a 
v nasty (a the Dana poet office fieri 
sl fane wtO be held La tha office 
Mnbar 17. Tbeee doahtnc to apply 
'or the pest tie* shoo Id communicate 
*tth V. B.Morgan, secretary of the 
■aal asaaUning board. 

Mrs. B M. OMvor, mother of B. 0. 
md M A. Towaaend, who boo bean 
lotto etch at her homo at Marietta, 
pent Baa day hare with bar aono and 
eft Monday for a hospital at Riels 
eeod. Sha teaa accompanied to Rich- 
toad by M. A. aad Mrs Towaaend 

Many meet ao; all can aerva. Yon 
my not bo ehla to aerva at tha front, 

yen eon help thoeo who do torve 


